Solve M.E. Patient and Caregiver Resource Guide: Clinical, Research, and Patient Leaders

*Twitter handles (“@”s) listed for individuals/organizations when available

ME/CFS Experts in The United States

Dr. Lucinda Bateman, Internal Medicine (UT) | @LBatemanMD

Dr. Alison Bested, Hematological Pathologist (FL)

Dr. John Chia (CA)

Dr. Theresa Dowell, Family Nurse Practitioner (AZ)

Dr. Derek Enlander (NY)

Dr. Vincent Hillman (NC)

Dr. Andreas Kogelnik (CA)

Dr. Anthony Komaroff, Internal Medicine (MA)

Dr. David Kaufman, Internal Medicine (CA)

Dr. Nancy Klimas, Immunologist (FL) | @ngklimas

Dr. Susan Levine, Infectious Disease (NY)

Dr. Darren Lynch (MA)

Dr. Morris Papernik, Internal Medicine (CT)
Dr. Daniel Peterson, Internal Medicine (NV)

Dr. Irma Rey, Environmental Medicine (FL)

Dr. Peter Rowe, Pediatrics (MD)

Dr. Andy Selinger, Family Medicine (CT)

**Centers**

[Bateman Horne Center](UT) | @BatemanHorne

[Stanford ME/CFS Initiative](CA) | @StanfordMed

[I Institute For Neuro-Immune Medicine](FL) | @NSUFlorida

[Hunter-Hopkins Center, P.A.](NC)

[Center for Solutions for ME/CFS](NY) | @CfSforMECFS

**Thought Leaders**

Cort Johnson, [Health Rising]( | @CortJohnson

Jenny Spotilla, [Occupy M.E.]( |

[Chimére L. Smith]( | @chiluvs1

[Wilhelmina Jenkins]( | @minadjenkins

[How to Have a Great, Disabled Life](

[Kantor & Kantor Disability Law Firm]( | @KantorKantor

[Law Offices of Judith Leland]( |
Science for ME | @s4me_info

US Action Working Group

National and International Organizations

ME/CFS Clinicians Coalition

Doctors with ME | @DoctorsWithME

PolyBio Research Foundation | @polybioRF

Workwell Foundation | @4Workwell

International Association for Chronic Fatigue Syndrome/Myalgic Encephalomyelitis (IACFS/ME)

Open Medicine Foundation | @OpenMedF

#MEAction | @MEActNet

Simmaron Research Institute | @RedefiningMECFS

State Organizations

The Massachusetts ME/CFS & FM Association | @MassMECFS

Minnesota ME/CFS Alliance | @MinnesotaMECFS

PandoraOrg (MI) | @pandoraorg

These resources are not intended to substitute individual, professional medical advice, diagnosis, or treatment. Please seek the advice of your medical provider before starting any new medication, treatment, or therapy. Solve M.E. cannot give medical or legal
advice and does not recommend, endorse, make any warranties or representations with regard to any of the materials, products or services provided by companies, organizations, or individuals above.